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Sounces oF lNFoRttATtoN FoR
loexrrrrNc Doxesnc VIoLENCE

A. ldentifying domestic Yiolence requires gathering information about the

Sources of lnforrnation
l. REpoRTs FRoM AGENCIES AND lNDlvlDUALs

> referral reports, evaluations, concurrent conAct rePorts' etc'

> child-welfare agencies, police or cout.cs, counselors' domestic violence

programs, schools, etc.

2. FlNtt-v uergen-s' str-lEPonts

B

l

Prcpoed by Anne LGonby,Ph.D.for the Fomi!'/Vblence Prcventiot Fund

victim, perpetrator; or child may sometimes volunteer information when

seeking assistance for the issue or during discussions of other issues

RouINE. DtREgr tNQUIRY FoR ruRPosE oF IDENTIFYING ooMEsrlcvloLENcE

> given prevalence of domestic violence and impact on hmily preservaUon

lro."rs,import nt to directly inquire about domestic violence witlr all

lamilies
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DtREcr oBsERVATtoNs BY PRAcrrnoNER

> accs of physical abuse,threats of violence or harm to Partner

> observation of psychological abuse as a actic of control

OBSERVAT|oNS oFTHE EFFEcrs oF Dot4EsrlcvloLENcE

> iniuries, stress-related illnesses, damage to physical property' etc'

> behavior indicatinS fear of or control by paroer

> children's behavior indicating fear of one parent or Protectjveness of tle
ot}er parent

> symptoms or evidence of child abuse (high overlap berween child abuse

and domestic violence)

> depression, anxiety, suicide attempts, substance abuse, fleeing' and/or

repeated help-seeking bY victim

5

following
L the use or threat of physical force apinst intima@ Partner

> the pattern of coercive behaviors (see list in Handout lV-2)

> who is the victim and who is the perpetrator
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B exevrons oF THE Douesrlc VIoLENCE P eRpernanon
Txar Hunr CxluoneN: A Cxecrusr

(Ihe following listwas developed by EMERGE,a batterers' education program in Boston'
to describe the types ofabusive behavior used by their clients against children.)

SExuaL Aguse
> unwanted touching, penetrating any body opening with any obiect

> creatjng sexual tension in relationship with the child

> relating to the child as a potential sex partner

> unwanted fondling or kissing

> exposing adult sexual body parts in front of the child

> tickling or secret games which lead to confusion about body touching

> touching the childl sexual area under t}le guise ofa game

PsYcHoLoGtcaL AND EcoNoHlc ABUSE

> exposing the child to violence in tlre home

> yelling, swearing, being lewd, raising voice, using antry or scary Sestures

) criticizing, name-calling, mockinS, ridiculing, accusing, blaming, trivializing words or
gestures,not accepting child's emotions,only having negative interactions with child

Conrinued ,.,

VToLENTAND CoxrnoutNc BegavtonTowaRDs CHILDREN

> slapping, kicking punching, grabbing, choking pushing, restraining, pulling hair, pinch-

ing pulling ears, poking shoulders, boxing, burning, squeezinS, triPPint

> use of weapons or any other instrument for physical discipline, throwing things,

threatening with use of weapons or instruments

> exposing tlre children to reckless or drunk driving or otier dangerous actiYities

> abusing toys or pets, destroying child! possessions

man, devil, God), frightening them with stories

> harassing, badgering, not respecdnt PriYacy, embarrassing child in public

> isolating,locking child up or tlrreatening to do so



Assessxexr or Cxtlonex LrvrNcwrx Domesrtc
Vrolexce

) social and environmenal disrup{on as a result of violence (moving, losing family,
changing schools)

> effects of violence on tJre child\ primary caretakers (maternal stress compounds
difficulties for kids)

> child-protective factors in the child's environment (achievement, friendships, good
relatjonships with adults)

Joffe,P.,l[Sudermon,ond D.Reieell. 1992-"ChildMrtreses o MoritolYblence!' lnAs*sment of hmily
Ytolence,ed.R-Ammerman ond M.Hersen. NewYork lohnWrley ond Sons.

> behavioral problems

> emotjonal problems
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The literature suggests that assessment of children living with domestic violence should
include a consideration of:



fear

insecurity, Iow self-esteem

withdrawal

depression

running away

early interest in alcohol or drugs

school problems

becoming an over-achiever

bed-wetting

sexualactivity

becoming caretaker of adults

becoming violent

developing problems to divert parents
ftom fighting

becoming embanassed by hiVher family

EFFEsts oF ABUSEWAYS oF BEING DRAVN IN

Aoprtronel lrems ron Ace Gnoup , - l2 Yrens Mtcnr lncluos:

killing or trying to kill perpetrator

trying to stop abuse

hitting parent or siblings

becoming physically abused

being used as a spy

being used as a confidante

being coerced by perpetrator to be
abusive to mother

leaming that male violence is normal

leaming that women don't get respect

possibly accepting violence in their own

relationships
embarrassed about being female

becoming pregnant

school problems

social problems

shame and embarrassment about hiVher
family

sexualactivity
tendency to get serious in relationships

too early in order to escape home
truancy

becoming super-achiever at school
depression

suicide
alcohol and/or drug abuse

confusion about gender roles

Smctgc EFFECTS oN TEEN Boys
learning that males are violent
Iearning to disrespect women

usingviolence in his own relationships
con[usion or insecurities about being a

man

attacking mother, father, or siblings

wAYs oF BEING DRAWN lN

SPEctFlc EFFEcrs oN TEEN GrRrs

Teen Yenns (Errecrs oN BorH Boys AND Glns)

seeing and hearing it
picking one parent to defend

physically intervening

calling the police

running to neighbors to help mother

being used as a spy by father against
mother

being forced to participate in attad on
mother

being physically or sexually abused as a
way to control mother

being restricted from contact with others

EFFEsrs oF ABUSE

DeveloptNc A Fnar,,rewonr . 49
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Tsr Powen AND CoNrnolWnerl

9."y"1"_p^"-d 
by the Domedc Abuse lntervention proiect,205 West Foumh Streeg Dulutl,MN 55806.
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